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!ELD SELECTION 
SEED CORN. 

OF 

ed Corn Week Suggesti ons for Field 
U se. 

'fhe increasedi yield of shelled cot'n 
r acre is the purpose of field selec
n. 
tr-0rng germinati91U is 01I1e of the 

ridentals th.at can be •taken care o[ 
ter by a germina;tion itest. 
Knowledge of ancesllry is almost as 
esirable for seed corn as for dairy 
imals. 
'ield 1Selectiion gives some Jm~wl

"'<:: of a;ncestry. 
.::ieed should .not be selected from a 
lk near barren stallcs. There wou'ld 
a strong ohance that the barren 

lie was one of its parents and :that 
would tend to l)lJ'Oduce other barren 
lks. 

Modera.tely good ears from a tlhick 
land are better seed •than very fine 
)Oking ears from a thin stand where 
lley have had an ·extra supply of su'll· 
bine, moist.urn, amd P·lant foods. 
Seed corn from highly manured soil 

bee111 found a little lower in yield 
an seed fn·om soil whic-h had not 
en fertilized for 16 years. Seed se
Led from land ,l)lan·ted five stalks 
· hill produced more corn than seed 
ected from land 1planted either one 

I three st-alk~ per hill. lt wasn't. 
ch fine lookmg seed, but it pro
ced •the yieldlS. 
~loderately long ears produced high. 
yields than short ears twenty-one 
es out of twenty-t,wo in five years' 
LS. 
'he lower yielding short ears in

riably exceeded the longer ones in 
ttmference. Greater circumfer-

ce, •then, does not mean greaiter 
!ding power. 

The 'heavier ears usually give high
yields. This weight shou.ld ace-0m. 

ny reasonable length, circumference 
~d !jhelling perce'Iltage. I•mmaturity 
lu t throw it out, however. 

reased-dented ears produced a 
tie more than rough dented ears. 
rs selected from tthe plant averaged 
r three oushels per acre more th.an 

gon shelle.d seed from tJqe sa.me 
Id. The wagon shelled ears were 

borter in size and general appea.r
p.ce, but ithe mother plaint and its 
brroundings were not defi!Ilitely 

own. 
More information may be obtained 

!om, Bulletin o. 212 of the Ohio Ex
eriment Station, Wooster, Ohio. 
Although this corn wa.;; grown in 
hio, the results are worth our e-0n
deration. Differences in season 
hould be kept in mind.-J. 0. Rankin, 
lditor :Minnesota College of AgriCul
lre. 

AVE MONEY BY SAV
ING SEED CORN. 

bme Financial Phases of Seed Corn 
Week. 

~
Fa1'mers who did not have seed corn 
t spring paid from U.00 to $5.00 
r bushel for it. They could have 

~
ved H from their crop of the fal1 
fore at a cost of 40 cents per 
she!, figuring ithat a man oould se-

~
ct enly 5 boohels a diay. Storing 
d curing in an attic or unused b ed-
om would cos.t only a few c~nts, and 

esting is good pasti.me for tlLe win·ter 
md sp1ing days. · 

All told, it should not cost the farm
r over $1.00 a bushel to grow, save, 
ure and test his own seed corn, from 
! good field of 'corn. Thus from $1.00 
(<> $4.00 per bushel might have been 
rved by .the men w:ho ha'd •to buy 
red coru last spring. 
But the most impo1itaint considera
n is not the cost of saving the seed. 
hen a good crop of corn has been 

rown Qll a farm there is no better 
?urce from whioh to seJ.ect seed corn 
~r t hat farm than from that crop. 
~e corn i1s adapted to the soil ainCL 
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A WORD TO THE WISE. high prices for seed corn of interior the early selected ear.s may be se- compared wi•th .a 30 bushel crop, so 

quality. Thus 1mamy have been hiaind•i· Jected for planting, as buit from fifteen far ru; plowing, planting, seed, culti· 
Th e Seed Corn S it uati oll Rev iewed caipped :throughout tthe season by hav- to rtwenty ears will be needed for tihe vaition, huskilllg, cost of machinery, 

By the U. S. Depart ment of ing a ,poor stand of corn and otheirs acre. Those tha;t do not show a strong irent, and other factors are concerned, 
Ag ric ulture. by having corn that is no'.t adapted. to genminatio.n tesit can be disoarded. By do not vary much, it wouLd 1be safe 

F t •th eir conditions. Early seJection f.rom foHowing this ipractice one win get to sa1; ithat nearJy every .bushel over 
'ew sta es are •taking more active the fieJ.ct from varieties that h·av=i ste].}s to r emedy the seed corn situa- ,,.. the largest variety of corn <Lhat can a 30 bushel yield will represent a pro-
tion .tha•n is Mim~esota. She was not proved •S uccessful in the community be produced and matured Ulllder his fit. 

is the only .safe source of seed corn. condit ions . Hpw is this yield to be obtained, 
alone in her predicami:.ut last spring, The corn ci·Oip i's now woi·th abou•t ho N y k This is one of the reasons why the a.nd what bearing does it have on the 

wever. ew .or~· Penrus.y·lvani.a $30,000,000 annually to Minnesota. H Minnesota Agrricultu.ral College is urg- ~200 wage? It !has been proved by 
?Ltio, I~diana,. Michigan, Wis~onsiin' is rapidly intreasing in importance, ing the eariy selection of seed coi,n, the Iowa Experi1:ne11t Station and 
a.nd. Not th DaJ,?ta had also produced and is too important a faotor i11 ou~ and •has set aside the weelc of Septem- others th·ait the yield of conn varies 
mme than the~r average fairm cro1p, 1 agricultural development to be neg- ber i6-21 as a desirable ti.me il1l which directly, as the stand, and the stand, 
~wt they . ~ad ll~tle co'.·n fit to plant. leoted. The corn .crop is 

0

:iJlnportaint to select seed corn.-A. D. Wi1son, needless to say, cannot be better tJhan 
. · ~· H_ai tie~, m chai ge of corn ln· not only as a crop wihich produces a ~uperintendent EXitemsion Division, •the seed corn r>lanted. If seed corn, 
\~sti~twns .for the U. S. Dep~rtmell!t product o f immense value, but the Minnesota College of Agriculture. t herefore can be secured w'hich is so 
01 A0 ncultui e, says that the 11.ttle re. fact 1th•at corn is grown successfully much better than tlhe ordinary seed 
!~able seed ·~at t hese .~taite.s did have in Minnesota, even often leading the as to produce a 40 b.ushel crop where 
w~~ ga.the~ed and d11ed m Sep<teo:n- :;o-called corn istates in yield pen: acre, TEN DOLLARS PER 30 bushels weTe secured before, this 

b~i.' a_nd "as m. almost pe:Iect co111- is of im.wense Jmpo.rtance to t he stwte BUSHEL FOR SEED means an additional profit a;mounting 
ditwn m. ,the sprmg. Practically the as an advertisement of its agriculturail to the market price of the i1D.creaised 
same th111g is said o[ lllinois, Iowa llOSsibilities. CORN. y.eLd. One ,person can easily pick 
and Missouri w.here dry weather in It is eXJtremely important thwt Miln· Tille fact that many farmers last eight bushels of good seed corn in a 
summer, followed by faH rains and nesota retail1 t he enviable position she spr.ing were forced to pay trom $5 to day, and <this will rp.lant app.roximately 
November freezes ·r~ndered all corn has gained during the la&t deca.A.e as :no p r bushel for seed corn will re- 50 acres. Tihe increase in yield, of the 
~1ot gath~rl'.d and d~·ied early exceed- a corn .state. This LS imp'Ortant to su!lt in benefit to the state, a.s many seed produced 40 bushels an acre
mgly uw ell able for se~d. . every ci•tizen in the state, and I heant- of .the people ihave .been very force· and there is no i!'eason wib.y 40 bushels 
O' i\lr. Hartley. further rnd1ca~es "that ily join the College of Agricu.Jture in f.ully reim1i•nded tha.t the selecition of couk! not be produced-would mean a.n 
.,ood pr~serva•t1on sometimes mcreases i•ts campaign fo11: careful seed selec- seed corn is an iimportanit ,part of in~r,~a.c;e of. iiOO bui;hels, worth a.t least 
prod~.ctiveness ~Y 18 bushels per tion, because only by the careful se- farm ma.nagement. The Minnesota $200. 'i' hi,; is a very good day'<:: sal
acr~. !n speak.mg of . ebraska last lection of seed corn adapted ito the Agricultural College i.s urging that the ' ary. It certainly would pay the nvcr
sp.i.:11ng 1t .was •Said "W~th the facts local conditions of our soil amd climate week of September 16-21 be set aside age MinnPi>ota farnner to put b'lm. 
before us i.t becomes qu1•te a problem in our various counties .can we hOipe i.s Seed Oorn Week. The College be· self in the IJll'illionaire clas.s one day 
to know Just where the seed will to continue successful in corn grow. .!ieves that there is no otlher way by this fall.-Ray P. Speer, Mtnnesor.a 
come from for p'lainting the Nebraska ing. which one = be assured of relia ble, College of Agriculture. 
corn fields.. For the enitire staite a Therefore, I hereby appoint the strong-growing seed cor([l. 
decreased yield o[ 5 bushels per acre, week of Se1>tember 16th to 2lsit 1912 H is sometimes very difficulit at this CUT CLOVER FOR SEED. 
duii to a poor stand, would result in to be set aside as Seed Corn 'wee!~ season of the year to find :ti.III!e to 
:.i total decreased harvest o[ 32,500,· for l\Iinnesota, and r recommend that devote to the selection of seed corn. 
000 bush~ls of corn. At 50 cents a each farmer in the state appoint a On thLs aicC-O\.lJllt it is often neg,Jected 
l>~c:;hel ,~hts amounts to a loss or ~16,· day, or days, during this week to go I unitil later 'in the season when the 
'.l o0,000. through his corn fields and select from husking is being done. Last year's 

lt is abou.t time to get the binder 
in shape :to cut the second crop of 
clover fo,r seed. The >vise fal'mer has 
been watching .the heads to see w:Jieth
er .seed was forming. If they rub out 
plenty of seed he wiH mow, o.r better 
still, .run t he binder over the patch. 
The bilr1der shells out less seed than 
t:he, tramping of a mower te-am over 
the brittle !he.aids in the swath. T!he 
bundles are left unbound with the 
heads .up •to the sun H'. the binder is 
proper•ly adjusted and managed. A 
tigh1 rack catches such seed as shells 
out between the swath and the hul
ler. 

A word to the wise,-;-buit a wiae the crop he has grown seed for his ex1perience has shown conclusively 
~ai'mer <\o_es not need 1th1s word. He needs during the following year. bhat the praotice of deferring the Sel
is prepanng to observe Seed Corn Instruction as to methods of seed ection of seed corn until husldng time 
'\Veek.-J. 0. Rankin, Editor, 1V$nne- corn selection will be found in cur- is decidedly unsafe amd impractical. 
sota College of Ag1iculture. I rent fa.rm journals and il1l ieircular.s, One can go through a field of .standing 

sent free on application to the Min- corn and seJect Jn one day enougih 
THE MINNESOTA FLY I necota ollege of Agriculture, Univer- seed corn to plan trom ten to forty 

TRAP sity Farm, St. Paul. . acres. Fron:n it.en to forty acres of 
• Given under ijDY hand and the greait corn planted wtth good seed ieotm may 

seal o[ the stat€, •this . . . . day of easily yield from $10 to $200 m()(['e 
Improved Trap Catches Enormous August, 1912. .than it would if planted to •orn of 

Numbers of Typhoid Flies. I A. O. EBERHART, poorer quality. When ithere is so 
If you 'wish to rid your premises Governor. much at stake it wou!ld be a p<rofitable Some idea of 1the yields that may 

be expected can be obtatned from <Jhe 
experience of farmers in the William
ette Valley. This experience is set 
forth in Farmers' Bulletin No. 405, of 
.the U. S. DepartJ!Ilent of AgriculJture 
at Washington, and in Bulletin No. 
183 of the E>QPeriment S·tation a;t Madi
son, Wisconsin. Either can probably 
be secured on request by ainyone in
tetested. Each gives fairly full di
.rctions of all phases of clover seed 

of J1ieo-, order Circular No. 24 froon Attest: matter to pay $10 or even $20 per day, 
the office of the State Entomologist, JULIUS SCH:\IAHL. if necessan-y, for a man to relieve the 
li11iversity Farm, St. Paul. This cir- Secretary of State. farm owner so he could devote his 
cnl:.i.r gives directiolllS by means of time for a day or two to the selection 
which any one accustomed ito hand- TIME O o[ seed corn.-A. D. Wilson, Superilll. 
ling tools can soon make an improved T DO THINGS. tendent, Extension Division, Minneso-
trap from less than ha.If a dollar's ta College of AgriculJture. 
worth of material. The trap described Seed Corn Week is the Time to 
is an "improved modificat1on of the Gather Seed Corn. BUSINESS FORESIGHT. 
old·fashioned traditional tly catcher or Like everythimg else, ibhere is a 
tile cheap boarding house aind 1Jhe time duting which it is better to se- An 
coun•try grocery." Ject seed corn t>han at any other time. 

Intensely Praotical Appli cati on I production in this pai'1: of the country. 

'While the size might be varied to One of the most importan•t factors 
suit special cases, the dimensions rec- in successful corn cult~ in Minne
ommended are 24 inches long, 8 inch· sota is the securing of seed oorn 
es wide and 12 inches high. The ttap adapted to our conditions;. Absolute
consists of (1) a baseboard upon w.hioh Jy the best seed e-0rn that can be se
rest two pans to bold fresh bread and cured is Jirom cor;n that has been 
milk used as bait; (2) a roof shaped grown on •the farm and has yielded 
partition through which the flies pass successful crops. If seed oorn is se
by means of a narrow slit at the up- Jected ear.Jy from such a corn fie!d, 
per ed~e or peak of the roof into (3) one is almost certain to have seed 
a large receptacle which holds the corn adapted to his conditio1ILs and 
flies until they are kHled with boiling corn that will grow if p.roperly stored'. 
water or by 1such other means as the If t he selection is defeuTed for several 
user may devise. weeks, or until all of the corn is ri,pe, 

While in use ab<mt the College of one is likely to .select ears that die 
Agriculture such traps caught 1,700 not maiture at the proper time. Coo
fties in a day near the dairy barn, 6,· sequenth when 1planted it is liable not 
000. fl!.es in bhree days at. the rear of to mature ahead of frost next year. 
a dmmg hall, and 18,800 111 a day and If corn is selected each year at about 
a half ~·hen set on the back porch of · the time when the first killing fros.t 
a dwE'.ll~ng house not far from a stable may be expeoted a variety that will 
conta111111D.g a .few hOll'ses" . . matucr·e at cir before this date will be 

If your neighbors mamtam condi- secured. 
tipns. whic~ give yo.u a good supply Thi.s is m1e of the reasons why t he 
of fli~s this t~·ap will ~elp ~ou. In Minnesota Agricultul'al Co.liege is urg
orden_ng ithe circul:;tr w?1oh gives yo.u ing .the setting aside of the week of 
d1yect10n.s for malnng it, howev'6r, .. ~t September 16-21 as Seed Corn Week, 
ffilght. be ~ell to ask the Entomologist with the hope of ,calling attention to 
for d1rect10ns as ~o how you. may bhe importance of the early selection 
clean up your prem.ises and av01d the of seed corn.-A. D. 'Wilson, Superin
fiy pest by prevei;itive m_ethods. The tendent Extension Division, Minnesota 
use of these hmts will •lessen a College of Agriculture. 
nuisance and may pirevenit the ap
p-earance of typhoid fever or some 
other disease in your 1housell'Old.-F. 
L. ·washburn, Entomologtst, Minnesota 
College of Agriculture. 

GOVERNOR'S P ROCLAM
ATION, SE~D CORN 

WEEK. 

'fHE KIND OF CORN 
MINNESOTA NEEDS. 

to Seeid Corn Week. 1 -J. 0. Rankin, Editor, Minnesota Col· 
The so-called progressive .farmer i'> 

1
1ege of Ag.ricu.lture. 

mainly so becaUtSe of his attention to 
the details of successful mainagement. THE REAL GOLDEN EGG 
'\Viith him the necessary operations in 
regard to every ·CrOJp receive aittention Clover Seed a Good Money Crop. 
at the proper t ime amd in the best . We are all familiar with the fabled 
manner poss1•ble. . goose that. laid the golden egg. Many 

He has Jong smce learned t~at ~e also know the wise fal'1!Iler's saying, 
camnot ~I ways. rel: on obhers for his I that clover seed is bhe real golden 
seed c01n. Ne1the1 ?an he dep.end _up· egg. Really Jt is strongest when go.Jd
on seed corn of his own gatlhenng en in co•lor and much weakened when 
unless it is gathered before hard lfros.ts brown with age. We are all fami!ia:i' 
amd early freezes, and piroperly cured with the value of clover as a soil im
befor~ 1S1toring: With .him, savi,ng seed prover and wi·th its value as feed for 
cor_n l~ a port10n of his season s wo.rk. farm animals. As a money crop, how
It is Just as ne~essary am operation ever, the hay is bulky aDd rather diffi
as ~e harv~st time. When the pro- cult to market, especially over muddy 
per time arnves, he makes 1Jhe saving or .snow-bourud .roads. The seed iiS 
of seed ?Orn a part of every day',s quite different. It always commands 
work unt1l he has gathered an .ampile a high price. It cain be profit:.tbly mar
SUJPply for ne:x"t year. When th1s h.as 1•eted even from the more ~·emote 
been cured and stored in a pro\Per farms. T•he cost of hauJin.g is a small 
Jllanner, the .ter.rors of .poor se.ed give irtem when you can deliver several 
htm no anxiety. In fact, this same hundred doHar's worith at a si·ngle 
fo.res.ight has prob'ably caused him to load. 
gather much mor,e seed .corn than he Red clover yields from 4 to 6 bush
~E*'.ds, and when the al.arm comes he els of seed per acre in the wmametite 
i.s m a way t? pro~t. •t.hereby.--0. M. Valley and may under favorabJe con
Olson, Ex:tens10~ Div11S10n, Mmnesota ditions yield 9 bushels. A1sike us
College of Agnculture. ually gives a liittle higher yield. It 

will even yield from 2 to 21h bushels 
MONEY EASILY MADE. of seed per acre on the "white land" 

on which red .clover is rai:ely produc

Millio naire Wages Poss ib le to Fa rme,r 
by Selecting Seed Corn Earl y. 

ed. On "mixed land" it yields from 
three to five bushels, wihile on the best 
dark, waxy overflew land, from six 

r
mate and is •most 1Jikely to succeed 
ai~. If it is kept 1IJ'Ure and attention 
given to selecting itbe best type of De-
rs for seed constant imp.rovement State of Mlin nesota, Executive 

Minnesota needs the variety ru· vari
eties of corn which pla1rnted on her 
soils will give the largest yield of 
shelled corn per acre. Because this 
is :true many who have not giv·en a 
great deal of thought to the selection 
of corn are liable to selecit for large 
ears without giving c01I1si!deira;ti:on .to 
other more important factor.s. Large 
ears of corn are desirable if they can 
be produced. As a rule, large ears 
of corn require a longer period. of 
growth than do comparatively small 
ears of corn. If ooe persists in select. 
ing Jarg·e ears of corn the corn wi.JJ 
gradually get later and later unitiJ iit 
ceases to be a safe crop. 

'!'here are few persons in the United• to sixteen bushels of seed ,p<er acre 
S·t:ates, or ainywhere for :that matter , may be produced. On 'thirteen farms 
who are drawing $200 a d·ay in wag;es, which co-operated with one of our 
so few. that i•t would not rt:al!Je .Jong' to neighboring eXjperiim·ent staJtiolllS the 
mentiolll them aill . As a result, a average yield of red clover seed secur-
Minnesota corn girower would be de- ed was 2 3-4 bushels per acre. The 
cidedly surp.rtsed if !he were ito be told average yield of alsike on clay soil 
tQ.at the could make as much, at least about 4 bushels and on sandy soil 
during one day in the y·e-ar, as tbe about 1 3-4 bushels per acre, while 
very rich . , medium red clover yielded about 1 

n be made -a'.nd the cr01]) made' much part ment. 
ore certain. 'fhe year of 1912 is iproving a pros-
rr while saving seed corn for him· perous one to the farming an d busi
lf, the farmer can save two to five ness irnterests of Mi·nnesota. AJn 
tshels per acre to sell al1 $2.00 or abundant crop has resu1ted from the 
r·e a bushel to those wiho are not combination of enterprise and favor

. .forehanded, he has put a nice pre- able conditions. In the spring of 1912 
ium -0n :his corn crop. A 40-bushel · there was grave danger of a seed 
eld a.t 41 cents, the ave1,age price corn 1shortage. Careful testing and 
r coi'n durinO' ithe past :ten years, g1·adilng of s·eed corn enabled the state 
ould be worth $16.40 .an acre :foc to plant a reasonable acreage whkh 
ed. If 3 bushels were so1d as seed is giving fair promise of a successful 
$2 .50 a bushel and the balance used crop. 

Ir feed, it wou·ld biµg $22.67 an acre H behooves us, however, to profit 
r $6.27 more. Twenty acres of corn by 1Jhe situation in which we foundt 
> •handled would yield profit elltOugh ourselves last spring, and use every 
) P·ay the expe'llse of one of the boys r~asonable effort to ~void its repeti
t the AgricuJ.tural School for the t-1on. All who o bsei ved Seed Corn 
'inter.. Oir, divided among the boys, Week laJSt season, an~ selecte.d seed 

migih:t ~1p 1solve :tbe problem of corn early anid stored _it c~efully, ?ad 
bw ito interest them in the farm.- seed of strong germina.tmg qual!ty; 

drew noss Minnewta College of while •those who did not hee-0 these 
griculture. ' suggestions were obliged to pay very 

A 

' 

The farmer is conftronted with the 
,p~·oblem of balamcing up the two fac
tors, early maiturity and large ears, 
in such a way that he can get e-0rn 
that will mature early and at the salfl.e 
ti-me give a large yield. The safest 
way to make such selection is to se
lect seed. corn early. Select rut 'oc be
fore the time whem the fi.rst killing 
fror.t may be expected, selecting aJt 
least fifty en.rs of corn for eaoh acre 
you contemplate pln.nting next year. 
Then, before planting, the dargest of 

To put himself in tJhe millionaire bushel per acre on clay soil and 1 
class one day in the year, an that it 1-3 bushels on sandy soil. 
is necessary for this corn growe;r to Much interesting information on the 
1do ~s to seleot his .seed corn in :the fall. various ip!hases of clover seed produc
This is not mere stLI1IIlise, for statis- tion may be obtained by ordering 
tics gathered by reliabJe corn expeiits Bulletin No. 183 of the Experiment 
prove the point beYOIIld• dispute. The Station at Madison, W.is., ' Oil' Farmers' 
story is not Jong, and is simple enough BuJ1letin No. 405 of the U. S. Depart
for anyone to understan :l.. men . of Agriculture, a;t Washington, 

'l'!he averag.e yield of e-0a·n in Minne- D. C. 
sota during 1900 to 1910 was 27.4 At .the pri•ces which usually prevail 
bushe ls of corn per acre. Based on a the farmer should certain ly cut for 
cost of production per acre of $13.75, seed any clover that will give a rea
according to figures taken from a ser- son.able yie1d, while, if he is- so favor· 
ies of faPms in southeastern_... Minne- ably ~i.tuated as to secure the yields 
sota .for five years, this average yield of from 4 to 9 bushels per acre quoted 
bare.ly exceeds the cost of producing above at a sort of by-product of the 
it. A :higher yield of corn must be clover crop, the saying of the golden 
secured if a !Profit is to be ob:tained. egg bas cer tainly been justified.-J. 0. 
Since the items of expense incurred Rankin, Editor, Minnesota College of 
by producmg a 60 bushel crop when I Agriculture. 

\. 
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